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UNOFFICIAL
TOWN OF RICHMOND
BUDGET WORKSHOP
SEPTEMBER 19, 2007

TOWN BOARD                                                        OTHERS PRESENT            
Randy Pawley, Supervior Tom Fleig, Hwy Supt.
Daryl Marshall, Council Member                            Wendy Krause, HPL
John Luther, Council Member                                 
Gail Meier, Council Member                                   
Tom Gendreau, Council Member                            
Rose Mary K. Luther, Town Clerk                            
************************************************************************

Supervisor Pawley opened the workshop at 6:00pmin the Town Hall Garage dispensing
with the formalities.

Discussion began regarding the highway budget.  Council Member Marshall explained at
a financial seminar he attend he learned that the highway budget count not have a contingency.
This was removed from the budget.

Council Member Marshall pointed out that in preparing the 2007 Budget 2% was added
to the wage line items.  These amounts will be adjusted with a 1% increase to total a 3%
increase.  Other accounts affected would be retirement and social security.

The remainder of the budget appropriations were discussed with no changes from the
tentative.

Highway Revenues were reviewed.  Council Member Marshall suggested proportioning
the sales tax revenue from 65% Highway/35% General to 60% Highway/40% General.

After reviewing equipment replacement DA2665 Sale of Equipment was lowered to
$33,000.

The General Budget appropriations were discussed.  Pay increases of 3% will be
proposed which will include the supervisor and town board.  Council Member Marshall stated
there is a need to establish a Deputy Supervisor pay rate due to inexperienced supervisors relying
on veteran board members to assist or perform the Supervisor/Fiscal Officer duties.

An additional line item A1340.1A Budget was established for the Bookkeeper’s pay for
preparing the annual update document.

The Assessor Clerk pay was adjusted based on 415 hours at $12.90 an hour.  The
Assessor budget will be addressed later so the Town Board can have Assessor Lisa Bennett
present to review.

Town Clerk Kay Luther reviewed annual expenses to operate the Town Clerk’s Office
and Tax Collection A1410.4 was adjusted to $5,000.00.

Bookkeeper contractual A1430.4 was adjusted to $4500.00.
Council Member Tom Gendreau reviewed weed harvester repairs.  The repairs could

amount to $10,000 or more especially after the harvester is looked at closer.  In accordance with
the town’s procurement policy the project would need to go to bid.  Council Member Gendreau
will contact Ontario County Planning Department Weed Harvester Authority Bob Pierce for
further information.

There will be a budget workshop held on September 26, 2007 at 6:00pm in the Town
Hall Garage to review the water budgets with Superintendent Jeff Miller present.

Highway Superintendent Fleig advised the Town Board he needs to purchase digging
boxes.  The highway employees questioned their safety while working in trenches.  After
discussion Council Member Gendreau moved to have Superintendent Fleig get digging boxes.
Council Member Marshall asked for more prices to compare and the issue was tabled.
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Council Member Luther stated he would like to discuss the Assistant Recreation
Specialist at the next workshop.

Council Member Gendreau moved to adjourn the workshop at 8:14pm.  Council Member
Luther seconded. Voting Aye:  Marshall, Meier, Luther, Pawley, Gendreau.  Nay:  None.

.
Respectfully submitted,

Rose Mary K. Luther
Richmond Town Clerk
Dated: September 30, 2007


